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AN OVERVIEW OF THE GENUS SPEIREDONIA WITH DESCRIPTION OF SEVEN NEW SPECIES
(INSECTA, LEPIDOPTERA: NOCTUIDAE)
Alberto Zilli, Jeremy D. Holloway, Willem Hogenes
ABSTRACT Revisionary work on the genus Speiredonia Hübner, [1823] led to the following nomenclatural acts: seven
species new to science are described, namely Speiredonia cthulhui Zilli & Holloway sp. n. (New Guinea), S.
martabanica Holloway & Zilli sp. n. (Burma), S. sandokana Zilli & Holloway sp. n. (Sundaland), S. ibanorum
Holloway & Zilli sp. n. (Borneo), S. gowa Holloway & Zilli sp. n. (Wallacea) and S. levis Holloway & Zilli sp. n.
([Timor?] Oinainisa), all well characterised on basis of male and female genitalia and, to a variable extent, of habitus
and pattern, and Speiredonia celebensis Hogenes & Zilli sp. n. (Sulawesi; Sulabesi), principally distinct from S. alix
(Guenée, 1852) by the short and blunt labial palpus segment 3 of male; Sericia calamistrata Moore, 1883 is shown to
be a junior subjective synonym of Spiredonia [sic] alix Guenée, 1852 (syn. n.); Phalaena Noctua obscura Cramer, 1780
is transferred from Spirama Guenée, 1852 to Speiredonia (new assignment) and shown to be a senior subjective
synonym of Phalaena Noctua zamis Stoll, 1790 (syn. rev.); Phalaena Noctua feducia Stoll, 1790 (type species of
Speiredonia) is shown to be a nomen dubium and removed from synonymy with Noctua itynx Fabricius, 1787, but the
fixation of a new type species for the genus is considered as unnecessary. Furthermore, the habitus and genitalia of two
little-known species, viz. Speiredonia substruens (Walker, 1858) and S. cymosema (Hampson, 1926), and other species
that have never been studied genitalically before, are briefly characterised and illustrated. An annotated checklist with
distribution and iconographic references to all nominal taxa involved is provided.
KEY WORDS Noctuidae, Catocalinae, Speiredonia, new species, checklist, Indo-Australian area

INTRODUCTION
In the description of Speiredonia hogenesi Zilli,
2002, the author suggested the closest ally of the new
species was probably an undescribed species from New
Guinea known only from one female (Zilli, 2002).
Following a thorough check of New Guinean holdings
in a number of institutions and private collections,
another specimen, a male, was traced so that it is now
possible to describe the new species here from both
sexes. This also provided an opportunity to clarify the
identity of a number of nominal taxa of Speiredonia
Hübner, [1823], which led to the discovery of a further
six species that will be here described, and provide an
annotated checklist to all taxa referable to the genus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The material studied is deposited in the
holdings of The Natural History Museum (London)
(BMNH), Zoölogisch Museum (Amsterdam) (ZMA),
Zoologische Staatssammlung (München) (ZSM),
Museo Civico di Zoologia (Rome) (MZR), Muséum
d'Histoire Naturelle (Genève) (MHNG) and collection
P. Provera (Rome) (CP), while existing types of most
critical nominal taxa of Speiredonia were visually
inspected at the BMNH and Zoologisk Museum
(København).
Genitalia preparations made for J.D. Holloway's
project "The Moths of Borneo" were used, but new
dissections also made, to facilitate drawing of aedeagus
vesicae without altering their shapes while the aedeagi

were immersed in liquid. Where necessary, two or even
three views of the aedeagi were drawn in order to
display the complex three-dimensional structure of the
vesicae more effectively, and two views were also
drawn in the case of genitalia slides already mounted.
Genitalia preparations were made under the low power
of a dissecting microscope, essentially following the
methodology summarized in Hardwick (1950).
Staining was carried out either in mercurochrome
solution or chlorazol black and permanent slides
prepared by mounting the genital parts in Euparal.
Illustrations of adults and genitalia were mostly taken
with reflex cameras using macro lenses Micronikkor
55mm and Canon MP E 65mm, respectively (each
group of figures at approximately the same size), and
drawings of the aedeagi made with the aid of a camera
lucida.
Abbreviations other than material depositories are as
follows: N = sample size, x = mean.
RESULTS
Description of the new species
Speiredonia cthulhui Zilli & Holloway sp. n.
(Figs 1-2, 20, 36, 50, 75)
Type material
Holotype. 4, British New Guinea [= Papua New Guinea], Mambare
Region, Biagi, III.1906, A.S. Meek leg., ex coll. W. Rothschild, in
BMNH (BMNH noctuid slide 19329).
Paratype. 3, Nederlands Nieuw Guinea [= Papua Region of Indonesia],
Waris District, Ampas, 3.VII.1938, W. Stüber leg., ex coll.
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J.M.A.v.Groenendael, in ZMA.

Male (Fig. 1)
Length of forewing 26.5 mm (N = 1). Habitus
compact, with thick and extraordinarily complex

tufting of femora and tibiae, probably involved in
scent-production. Background reddish beige with some
lilac reflectance and dark brown lines producing a
variegated pattern closely resembling that of
Speiredonia hogenesi Zilli, 2002 (Fig. 3). Basal and
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Figs 1-8 Habitus of Speiredonia spp. (1) S. cthulhui sp. n., 4 holotype, British New Guinea [= Papua New Guinea],
Mambare Region, Biagi. (2) Idem, 3 paratype, Nederlands Nieuw Guinea, Waris District, Ampas. (3) S. hogenesi, 3,
Java, Meru Betiri, 25 km S Kalibaru. (4) S. martabanica sp. n., 4 holotype, [Burma], Rangoon. (5) S. sandokana sp. n.,
4 holotype, [Indonesia, Sumatra], Dairi West. (6) Idem, 3 paratype, Sumatra, Simalungun, Aek Nauli. (7) S. ibanorum
sp. n., 3 Paratype, Borneo, Brunei, Labi. (8) S. gowa sp. n., 4 holotype, [Indonesia, Maluku], Batchian [= Bacan].
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medial fields of forewing distinctly tabby, the line
producing "figure-3" postdiscal stigma neither
crenulate nor thickened, encircling in its lower branch
fully round eyespot, black and grey in its inner and
outer halves, respectively, with two extremely thin
short white inner streaks; distal and marginal fields
with continuous crosslines. Hindwing much as in S.
hogenesi, devoid of conspicuous distal marks in interspace CuA2-(1A+2A) and with uninterrupted marginal
lines. Underside brownish, with dark brown diffuse
postmedial on both wings and pale creamy distal spot
in interspace CuA2-(1A+2A) of hindwing adjoined
proximally and distally by dark brown suffusion.
Male genitalia (Figs 20, 36). Tegumen compact,
longer than vinculum; valva short, with robust and
sclerotised sacculus, prominent costal angle just before
middle of dorsal margin and elliptical valvula with
evenly round distal margin (cucullus); median
sclerotised processes (likely consisting of fused
saccular processes and claspers) asymmetrical between
valvae, left long, apically pointed and incurved
ventrally, right one short and dilated into shape of cup;
juxta broad, in shape of overturned "v"; uncus massive
and heavily sclerotised, wide and flat ventrally, greatly
hump-shaped dorsally, with apex in shape of stout and
feebly blunt spine, scaphium stout and deeply
sclerotised, much in shape of crocodile's mandible.
Aedeagus stout, wider in basal half; vesica bearing
proximally long stout cornutus swollen basally and
compact corpus from which slender diverticulum and
several compact warts and rounded lobes as in fig. 36
arise. Spermatophore with large elongate corpus and
convolute tube terminating into feebly ringed conical
apex.
Female (Fig. 2)
Length of forewing 25.5 mm (N = 1). Essentially as
described for male, except labial palpus, noticeably
more slender and thinner, and much reduced tufting of
femora and tibiae.
Female genitalia (Figs 50, 75). Sternum A7 not
transformed into distinctly shaped lamella
antevaginalis like in other congeners, but reduced to
small subquadrate weakly sclerotised plate. Ostium
bursae asymmetrically opening to left, in shape of
broadly open "U", with wide posterior sclerotised plate
continuing into ductus bursae and terminating
posteriorly into small mesal thimble-shaped
invagination (likely receiving tip of male cornutus);
ductus bursae wide and flat, moderately sclerotised and
medium elongate, with a slightly ridged anterior tract,
joining with bursa to right of short cupular cervix
bursae; bursa in shape of elongate aubergine [this
feature being better appreciated before compression
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with coverslip], with dilated anterior fundus and
cervical part with internal vestiture of dense short hairs;
appendix bursae a short hooked stiff conical
protuberance pointing anteriorly and arising
ventro-laterally from right posterior third of bursa. A8
a narrow weakly sclerotised belt, interrupted ventrally;
apophyses anteriores short, rod-like. Ovipositor short,
papillae anales rather soft and subquadrate, apophyses
posteriores short, rod-like and greatly dilated basally,
approximately 1.5 times as long as anteriores.
Etymology
The species is named after the underwater divinity
Cthulhu of the Great Old Ones in H.P. Lovecraft's
mythology, as a symbol of the unknown creatures that
live on our planet.
Distribution
New Guinea.
Diagnostic remarks
Speiredonia cthulhui sp. n. shows its greatest
external resemblance to Speiredonia hogenesi Zilli,
2002 (Fig. 3), from which it can be easily distinguished
by the more compact habitus due to less elongate
forewings, reddish rather than yellowish beige
background, outstanding and fully round eyespot,
which in hogenesi is differently patterned, i.e. fading
internally and bearing only one white streak, lower
branch of postdiscal stigma not thickened by black,
absence of line (adterminal) made of strokes
in-between submarginal and terminal lines, this line
being continuous and thickening on veins, absence of
submarginal white dot followed by square black mark
in interspace CuA2-(1A+2A) of the hindwing.
Interestingly, the differences between cthulhui sp. n.
and hogenesi in the male and female genitalia are of
major extent and involve most structures (cf. Figs 2021, 36, 50-51, 75; Zilli, 2002: 141).
Systematic relationships
Due to the remarkable differences in genitalia
between Speiredonia cthulhui sp. n. and its
superficially most similar congener Speiredonia
hogenesi Zilli, 2002, a previous hypothesis about their
probable sister-group relationships on the basis of the
unique female specimen available at that time (Zilli,
2002) appears premature. The thick clothing of scales
on the male legs, fully extending into the first
tarsomere of the hindleg, is reminiscent of the
characteristic leg vestiture of the Australian genus
Dasypodia Guenée, 1852.
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Speiredonia martabanica Holloway & Zilli sp. n.
(Figs 4, 22, 37)
Type material
Holotype. 4, [Burma = Myanmar], Rangoon [Yangon], ex coll. W.
Rothschild, in BMNH (BMNH noctuid slide 18883).

Male (Fig. 4)
Length of forewing 28 mm (N = 1). Habitus and
pattern essentially alike Speiredonia sandokana sp. n.
(see below) (Figs 5-6) and uniformly brown coloured
specimens of S. alix (Guenée, 1852) (Fig. 13). Ground
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Figs 9-16 Habitus of Speiredonia spp. (9) S. itynx, 4, Molukken. (10) Idem, 3, Java, West Priangan. (11) S. levis sp. n.,
4 holotype, [Timor?], Oinainisa. (12) S. alix, 4 (topotype of Sericia calamistrata), Andaman Is., Port Blair. (13) Idem,
3 (topotype of Sericia calamistrata), Andamans. (14) S. celebensis sp. n., 4 paratype, [Indonesia, Celebes],
Minhanassa. (15) Idem, 3 paratype, [Indonesia, Sulawesi], NE of Kolaka, nr Gunong Watowila, Sopura Camp. (16)
Idem, 3 paratype, Indonesia, Sulawesi, Soroako.
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colour chocolate brown, paler adjacent to crosslines;
superior branch of line producing "figure-3" postdiscal
stigma crenulate, inferior even and nearly round,
thickened by black and encircling deep dark brown
patch bearing white streak internally; distal field of
both wings with crossline slightly and irregularly
indented, smooth and regularly concave in inferior half
of hindwing. Underside as in above cited congeners.
Male genitalia (Figs 22, 37). Tegumen long,
vinculum short; valva long, with slightly pronounced
costal angle before middle of dorsal margin and very
elongate sacculus apically produced into long sharply
pointed process extending well beyond distal margin of
valvula, this narrow and elongate with rounded margin
(cucullus); clasper long and slender, feebly spatulate at
apex, and gently incurved basally so as to run parallel
to dorsal margin of valva; juxta small, triangular, with
superior vertex produced into flame-like extension;
uncus long, basally incurved and thin, dorsally humped
and flattened laterally, with apex terminating in spine
laid upon sharply pointed lamella, scaphium weakly
sclerotised, nastriform. Aedeagus slender, with small
vesica incurved at junction with aedeagus, main
superior and inferior diverticula forming sort of arch
and several short ones as in fig. 37.
Female
Unknown.
Etymology
The species is named after the main gulf of Burma,
the country of origin of the holotype.
Distribution
So far known from the type locality.
Diagnostic remarks
The new species shows greatest similarities in
external facies with Speiredonia sandokana sp. n.
(described below) (Figs 5-6) and brown specimens of
S. alix (Guenée, 1852) (Fig. 13) that are devoid of
white markings, although it more closely matches in
size the latter species. It can be distinguished from both
species by characteristics of the lower branch of
"figure-3" postdiscal stigma, tending to be more
elongate vertically in alix and never filled by a deep
dark patch in the two other species. Additionally, the
pattern of alix is more evidently crenulate, with line
crossing the distal field of both wings regularly
zigzagging. In sandokana sp. n., a larger-sized species,
this line is irregularly indented like in martabanica, but
indentations are deeper and occur also in inferior half
of the hindwing. In the male of martabanica the third
segment of the labial palpus is clearly more slender and
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longer than in the male of alix, so that it may be
assumed that this feature, as in most congeners, is not
sexually dimorphic. Due to its smaller size, there
should not be problems in distinguishing S.
martabanica sp. n. from brown specimens of S.
obscura (Cramer, 1780) (= zamis Stoll, 1790, see
below); the latter, however, has a strong zigzag course
to the lines of the marginal field, and much less
indented superior branch of the "figure-3" postdiscal
stigma. Genitally the new species differs greatly from
the three and is most similar to S. ibanorum sp. n. and
S. gowa sp. n. (described below), inasmuch as they all
have a narrow elongate valvula with parallel superior
and inferior margins, long clasper and saccular process
and the same basic vesica structure (Figs 22, 24-25, 37,
39-40). Besides other differences, however, in
martabanica sp. n. the processes of valva are the
longest (Figs 22, 24-25).
Systematic relationships
In the light of the male genitalia structure,
Speiredonia martabanica sp. n. can be tentatively
associated to a number of species that show a
remarkably different facies, namely S. substruens
(Walker, 1858), S. ibanorum sp. n. and S. gowa sp. n.
(described below) (Figs 7-8, 19). They all have a
narrow elongate valvula, long saccular process
separate from distinct clasper and vesica incurved at
junction with aedeagus bearing superior and inferior
diverticula forming an arch (Figs 22, 24-25, 35, 37, 3940, 49). A number of smaller diverticula can also be
tentatively homologised between these species. Some
major differences in the genitalia of substruens, e.g.
talon-shaped clasper and sharp costal angle (Fig. 35),
would however link martabanica sp. n. more closely to
ibanorum sp. n. and gowa sp. n.
Speiredonia sandokana Zilli & Holloway sp. n.
(Figs 5-6, 23, 38, 52-53, 64-65)
Type material
Holotype. 4, [Indonesia, Sumatra] Dairi West, 1150 m, 29.III.1981, E.
Diehl leg., in ZSM.
Paratypes. 14, [Indonesia] Sumatra, Prapat, "Holzweg 3", 1050 m,
26.III.1983, E. Diehl leg., ex coll. Heterocera Sumatrana Society c/o L.
Kobes; 13, Sitahoan, 1.XII.1981, E. Diehl leg.; all in ZSM; 13,
Simalungun, Aek Nauli, 1000 m, 15-24.III.1985, P. Provera leg., in CP.
Additional material examined
13, [Malaysia] Genting Highlands, 1700 m, III.1990, P. Butti leg., in
MZR. 13, Sabah, Mt Kinabalu, "Power Station", 1930m, VII-IX.1965,
Cambridge Expedition Mt Kinabalu 1965 (H.J. Banks, H.S. Barlow &
J.D. Holloway leg.); 14, Sarawak, Gunong Mulu Nat. Park, "Site 3,
Camp 4", Mulu, 1780 m, I.[1978], R.G.S. Exped. 1977-78 (J.D.
Holloway et al. leg.); 14, Brunei, Bukit Retak, "LP238", 1465 m,
24.X.1978, T.W. Harman leg.; 244, idem, 24.IV.1981, T.W. Harman
leg.; all in BMNH.
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usually with pale creamy distal point in interspace
CuA2-(1A+2A). Termen distinctly crenulate.
Underside as in congeners cited above.
Male genitalia (Figs 23, 38). Tegumen long,
vinculum broad and short; valvae massive, elongate,
greatly dilating superiorly into broad sclerotised plates,
their outline approximately triangular and appreciably
asymmetrical, and processes greatly asymmetrical; left
valva with distinct sclerotised lobe on costal angle,
sacculus greatly expanding distally, terminating into
flat triangular process reaching apex of valva and
fusing with broad medio-distal sclerotised wrinkled
plate, and presence of small protuberance overlying
base of that plate protruding from inner margin of
sacculus; right valva with sclerotised lobe below costal
angle, sacculus expanding distally into single
sclerotised elongate flat plate, and presence of
conspicuous sclerotised protuberance with minutely
serrate superior margin overlying base of plate; juxta
cupuliform; uncus arched, slightly swollen apically,
with small narrow middorsal protuberance and
terminating in curved spine, scaphium slender, with
longitudinal groove. Aedeagus tubular, with wide
postero-lateral opening from which broad vesica
protrudes, main corpus of vesica with central
constriction separating distal part from which slender
tube and several lobes as in fig. 38 protrude,
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Figs 17-19 Habitus of Speiredonia spp. (17) S. cymosema,
3 topotype, Assam, Khasia Hills. (18) Idem, 3,
Malaysia, Genting Highlands. (19) S. substruens, 3,
Assam, Khasia Hills.
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Male (Fig. 5)
Length of forewing 31.5-32.5 mm (N = 2; holotype:
32.5 mm). Habitus and pattern much as in Speiredonia
martabanica sp. n. (see above) (Fig. 4) and uniformly
brown coloured specimens of S. alix (Guenée, 1852)
(Fig. 13), but most comparable in size and terminal crenulations to S. cymosema (Hampson, 1926) (Figs 1718); femora and tibiae with long tufting. Ground colour
chocolate brown, slightly paler adjoining crosslines;
superior branch of line producing "figure-3" postdiscal
stigma crenulate, inferior rounded, thickened by black
and enclosing patch made of background colour,
occasionally a little darker or with some greyish
irroration and faint whitish streak; distal field of both
wings crossed by irregularly indented line; hindwing
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Figs 20-23 Male genitalia of Speiredonia (aedeagi
removed). (20) S. cthulhui sp. n., holotype, British New
Guinea [= Papua New Guinea], Mambare Region, Biagi.
(21) S. hogenesi, paratype, Malaysia, Genting Highlands.
(22) S. martabanica sp. n., holotype, [Burma], Rangoon.
(23) S. sandokana sp. n., holotype, [Indonesia, Sumatra],
Dairi West.
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superiormost with sclerotised toothed plate. Variation
occurs in the shape of the right saccular plate-like
process, with Bornean specimens having it more
sinuous distally and elongate superiorly into slender
point extending well beyond distal margin of valva.
Female (Fig. 6)
Length of forewing 31.5-32.5 mm (x = 32 mm, N =
3). Essentially as described for male, except femora
and tibiae slender with normal tufting.
Female genitalia (Figs 52-53, 64-65). Sternum A7
modified into massive longitudinally elongate elliptical
lamella antevaginalis thickly covered by stiff scales,
anterior margin of lamella unscaled and feebly
broadening, posterior bifid with deep sharp median
cleft. Ostium bursae in shape of nearly vertically
positioned membranous slit, approximately 20° to left
of vertical axis, shortly setose wart in place of lamella
postvaginalis; ductus bursae wide short flat and
sclerotised, nearly square in outline with slightly
convex anterior margin, aligned but a little displaced
internally to bursa copulatrix; bursa elongate sacciform
with ovoid fundus and ridged but unsclerotised cervical
part densely filled by vestiture of short hair, appendix
bursae as elongate conical soft protuberance pointing
posteriorly, arising from left side of posterior fifth of
bursa. A8 a sclerotised belt, interrupted ventrally,
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Figs 24-27 Male genitalia of Speiredonia (aedeagi removed). (24) S. ibanorum sp. n., holotype, Borneo, Sabah,
Danum Valley. (25) S. gowa sp. n., holotype, [Indonesia,
Maluku], Batchian [= Bacan]. (26) S. levis sp. n.,
holotype, [Timor?], Oinainisa. (27) S. celebensis sp. n.,
holotype, Indonesia, C[entral] Sulawesi, Batas, 68 km N
of Wotu.
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apophyses anteriores short, rod-like. Ovipositor short,
papillae anales rather soft and subquadrate in outline,
apophyses posteriores rod-like, slightly dilated basally,
approximately twice as long as anteriores.
Etymology
The species is named after E. Salgari's brave hero
Sandokan, whose adventures were set in Malesia.
Distribution
Peninsular Malaysia, Sumatra and Borneo.
Diagnostic remarks
The new species shares several external features
with Speiredonia martabanica sp. n. (described above),
S. alix (Guenée, 1852) and S. cymosema (Hampson,
1926) (Figs 4-6, 12-13, 17-18). It approaches the size
and terminal crenulations of the latter, another
chocolate brown coloured species, which is however
broader winged with even deeper crenulations of wing
margins, short wedge separating superior and inferior
branches of the "figure-3" postdiscal stigma and
inferior branch elongate vertically and a little
crenulate. From chocolate brown specimens of alix
devoid of white markings it can be distinguished by the
third palpal segment of male, as long as in the female,
while in alix this is noticeably shorter and thicker, and
the much less regular crenulation of line crossing distal
field of forewing, much as in martabanica. For the
distinction from this latter see under martabanica sp. n.
Small-sized brown specimens of S. obscura
(Cramer, 1780) (= zamis Stoll, 1790, see below) might
also be occasionally mistaken for sandokana sp. n., but
they show in the forewing a much smoother postmedial
line (e.g. simply concave above 1A+2A instead of an
outwardly produced crenulation in sandokana sp. n.)
and a strongly zigzag course to the lines of the marginal field. The male genitalia of sandokana sp. n. are
very different from those of other congeners, but the
female ones closely resemble those of cymosema (Figs
60-61, 66-67), noticeably in the shape of lamella
antevaginalis (viz. whole sternum A7), ductus bursae
and size, position and configuration of the appendix
bursae. This species is however characterised by the
much smaller lamella antevaginalis with a broad unscaled anterior base.
Systematic relationships
A number of male genital features apparently link
the new species to Speiredonia levis sp. n. (see below),
noticeably the overall shape of valva, the middorsal
protrusion of the uncus and the configuration of some
diverticula of the vesica, with the most superior one
bearing an apical toothed plate (Figs 11, 23, 38, 41).
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The vertically elongate lamella antevaginalis (viz.
whole sternum A7) of sandokana sp. n. is however
shared with hogenesi Zilli, 2002 (Fig. 51), ibanorum
sp. n. (described below) (Figs 54, 74) and cymosema
(Hampson, 1926) (Figs 66-67), and is most similar in
shape (but larger) to that of the last named.
Interestingly, all other features of the female genitalia
of sandokana sp. n. and cymosema are essentially alike
(Figs 52-53, 60-61). The difference in shape of the
right saccular process between Sumatran and Bornean
specimens is suggestive of some differentiation
between populations from these islands and might
merit further investigation.
Speiredonia ibanorum Holloway & Zilli sp. n.
(Figs 7, 24, 39)
Type material
Holotype. 4, Borneo, Sabah, Danum Valley, 5°01'N 117°47'E, 150 m,
30.IX.1987, A.H. Kirk-Spriggs [leg.], in BMNH (BMNH noctuid slide
18777).
Paratype. 3, Brunei, Labi, 30-60 m, "Lowland forest and secondary
veg[etation]", 11.III.1980, M.G. Allen [leg.], in BMNH (BMNH noctuid
slide 18776).

Male
Length of forewing 24.5 mm (N = 1). Habitus and
pattern corresponding to Speiredonia alix (Guenée,
1852), with more slender palpus, less indented wedge
separating superior and inferior branches of the
"figure-3" postdiscal stigma and inferior branch more
lobed [worn state of available specimens prevents
further comparisons, but see the related S. gowa sp. n.
described here below]. Underside with variable degree
of expression of postmedial on both wings and
conspicuous white spot in interspace CuA2-(1A+2A)
of hindwing.
Male genitalia (Figs 24, 39). Tegumen long,
vinculum moderately elongate, shorter than tegumen;
valva moderately elongate, dilating dorsally in
correspondence with pronounced but evenly curved
costal angle that lies at middle of superior margin, then
giving rise to elongate valvula with parallel superior
and inferior margins, apically (cucullus) rounded;
inferior margin of sacculus straight, terminating at two
thirds of length of valva into conical saccular process
that is joined internally into "U"-shaped structure to
subparallel clasper, this longer than saccular process,
broad basally and thin distally; juxta triangular,
produced superiorly into flame-like extension; uncus
long, fairly broad and incurved basally, then of uniform
width, terminating apically in long spine overhanging
long lamella, scaphium broad basally, with evident
central groove. Aedeagus stout, vesica moderately
voluminous but compact, with main superior and
lateral diverticula forming a sort of arch and other lobes

and warts as in fig. 39, superior diverticulum tipped by
dense bundle of cornuti.
Female (Fig. 7)
Length of forewing 27.5 mm (N = 1). Essentially as
described for male, except third palpal segment longer
and thinner, and with less dense tufting of femora and
tibiae.
Female genitalia (Figs 54, 74). Sternum A7
modified into elongate lamella antevaginalis with
rather broad triangular base, distally slender with bifid
posterior margin and short median cleft. Ostium bursae
displaced to left, in shape of broad "U", posterior wall
of ostium with a finely setose unsclerotised wart,
ductus bursae sclerotised, long and flat, connecting a
little internally to broad ovoid bursa copulatrix,
cervical part of bursa sparsely filled by hairs, appendix
bursae voluminous, short hooked conical protuberance
pointing posteriorly and arising with broad base from
left of posterior margin of bursa. A8 a sclerotised belt,
interrupted ventrally, apophyses anteriores short,
rod-like. Ovipositor short, with rather soft papillae
anales, apophyses posteriores almost twice as long as
anteriores, rod-like with greatly dilated basis.
Etymology
The species is named after the Iban people of
Borneo.
Distribution
Borneo.
Diagnostic remarks
The worn state of the only available specimens
hampers accurate diagnosis on external characters with
respect to its most closely similar congeners,
Speiredonia gowa sp. n. (described below) (Fig. 8) and
S. alix (Guenée, 1852) (Figs 12-13). Nevertheless,
despite the presence in S. ibanorum sp. n. of sexual
dimorphism affecting labial palpi, this is reduced so
that the third palpal segment of the male of ibanorum is
noticeably more slender than in the male of alix (Figs
77-79). Another diagnostic feature resides on the
pigmentation of the main crossline of the distal field of
the hindwing, remarkably more intense in the new
species. The size and pattern of ibanorum sp. n. are also
consistent with those of substruens (Walker, 1858),
which has however a more compact habitus, with less
elongate forewing (Fig. 19). On genital grounds S.
ibanorum sp. n. shares some similarities in the male
clasping apparatus with S. itynx (Fabricius, 1787); this
species also has a conical saccular process forming a
"U"-shaped structure with clasper, but greatly differs
from ibanorum sp. n. in vesica configuration and
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several other differences in genitalia and pattern (e.g.
arrow-shaped juxta, broad cucullus, ostium bursae not
displaced to the left, little modified female sternum A7,
presence of distinct antrum, long flat wedge fully
separating superior and inferior branches of "figure-3"
postdiscal stigma) (Figs 9-10, 33-34, 47-48, 62, 76). In
the female genitalia ibanorum sp. n. is most similar to
alix and substruens, e.g. in the eccentric ostium, long
flat sclerotised ductus, weak internal vestiture of
cervical part of bursa, same position of appendix
bursae (Figs 54, 58-59, 63). It can be clearly
differentiated from alix by the different configuration
of sternum A7, presence of sclerotised lamella
postvaginalis and basally broader appendix bursae
(Figs 54, 58-58, 70-71, 74). The main difference from
substruens is the much larger sized lamella
ante-vaginalis (sternum A7) of this latter (Fig. 68). For
the distinction with S. gowa sp. n. see under this
species.
Systematic relationships
See under S. gowa sp. n. (described below).
Speiredonia gowa Holloway & Zilli sp. n.
(Figs 8, 25, 40)
Type material
Holotype. 4, [Indonesia, Maluku] Batchian [= Bacan], III.1892, W.
Doherty [leg.], in BMNH (BMNH Noctuid slide 19260).
Additional material examined
14, Indonesia, Sulawesi, Dumoga Bone Nat. Park., "Tumpah transect:
site 7", 540 m, 9-11.II.1985, J.D. Holloway leg., in BMNH.

Male (Fig. 8)
Length of forewing 24-24.5 mm (N = 2; holotype:
24.5 mm). Habitus and pattern conforming to
Speiredonia alix (Guenée, 1852) (Fig. 12-13) and S.
ibanorum sp. n. (Fig. 7), with slender palpus as in
latter, and less indented wedge at centre of postdiscal
stigma. Underside as in S. ibanorum sp. n.; white spot
in interspace CuA2-(1A+2A) of hindwing elongated
parallel to margin more than in S. alix, and less
conspicuous.
Male genitalia (Figs 25, 40). General structure as in
S. ibanorum sp. n. except valva and its processes
significantly more elongate, with costal angle
developing well before middle of superior margin,
saccular process longer than clasper, the latter
straighter, less expanded towards its base. Aedeagus
and vesica as in S. ibanorum sp. n.
Female
Unknown.
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Etymology
The species is named from the Kingdom of Gowa
which ruled over much of Central Indonesia and
Northern Australia until the 19th century.
Distribution
North Moluccas (Bacan), Sulawesi.
Diagnostic remarks
The holotype is less worn than that of S. ibanorum
sp. n. and corroborates the description above for that
species, except the subtornal white mark on the
hindwing underside is somewhat more elongate and
less clearly defined than in S. alix (Guenée, 1852) and
its close relative S. celebensis sp. n. (described below).
The upperside is paler, more uniform and less strongly
marked than in S. celebensis sp. n., resembling more
alix from Sumbawa. The male genitalia indicate a clear
relationship to S. ibanorum sp. n. (Figs 24, 39), which
can be distinguished by the shorter valva and
processes, with the clasper longer than the saccular
process, more sinuous and with a broader base than in
S. gowa sp. n. (Figs 25, 40).
Systematic relationships
In the light of the male genital characters, S. gowa
sp. n., with Speiredonia ibanorum sp. n. (described
above), appears to be related to S. martabanica sp. n.
and S. substruens (Walker, 1858), as they share the
same basic configuration of vesica, with a main
superior diverticulum that connects with inferior
(lateral) long one, thus forming a sort of arch, a
smaller subsidiary diverticulum arising from the base
of the inferior (lateral) one and, opposite to the arch, a
complex set of short lobes arising from vesica corpus
(Figs 37, 39-40, 49). Interestingly, also in female
genital configuration there is evidence that ibanorum
sp. n. is related to substruens (the females of
martabanica and gowa being unknown), as their
apparati are virtually alike (Figs 54, 63, 68, 74), with
the sole difference consisting of the smaller and
narrower sternum A7 of ibanorum sp. n.
Speiredonia levis Holloway & Zilli sp. n.
(Figs 11, 26, 41, 55, 69)
Type material
Holotype. 4, [Timor?] Oinainisa, XI-XII.1891, W. Doherty [leg.], in
BMNH (BMNH noctuid slide 19330).
Paratype. 3, [Timor?] Oinainisa, XI-XII.1891, W. Doherty [leg.], in
BMNH (BMNH noctuid slide 19331).

Male (Fig. 11)
Length of forewing 27.5 mm (N = 1). Habitus
moderately compact; ground colour dark brown, with
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crosslines obscure against background, particularly
those of distal field of both wings, so that overall
"smooth" appearance is produced, superior branch of
"figure-3" postdiscal stigma feebly crenulate, inferior
rounded and thickened by black, enclosing greyish
suffusion with whitish streak, crossline of distal field of
fore- and hindwing fading and reduced to irregular dark
brown patches, still clearly discernible in inferior part
of hindwing, brownish distal spot in interspace
CuA2-(1A+2A) of hindwing present. Termen little
crenulate. Underside dark brown, with fading markings
essentially reduced to weakly evident postmedial of
hindwing and pale creamy distal spot in interspace
CuA2-(1A+2A) of hindwing adjoined proximally and
distally by dark brown suffusion.
Male genitalia (Figs 26, 41). Tegumen long,
vinculum broad and short; valvae massive, greatly
dilating superiorly and forming nearly perfect square
costal angles, their outline approximately triangular up
to apical part (cucullus), which is remarkably produced
into narrow conical extension; sclerotised processes
with similar but nonetheless asymmetrical
configuration between valvae; left valva with small
conical protrusion below costal angle, sacculus with
smooth lobe along inner margin and expanding distally
into subrectangular sclerotised plate that joins
internally and basally with short talon-shaped clasper,
right valva with large rounded lobe below costal angle,
sacculus with pronounced triangular lobe along inner
margin and expanding distally into more apically
pointed sclerotised plate, clasper as in left valva; juxta
broad, triangular; uncus long, gently incurved basally,
bearing centrally a little middorsal protrusion and
terminating in long apical spine adjoined by two flat
lamellae, dorsal and ventral, respectively, scaphium
long, with central groove. Aedeagus of uniform width,
with broad compact vesica from which superior
diverticulum tipped by toothed plate, slender tube and
lobes as in fig. 41 arise. Spermatophore with large
ovoid corpus and highly convolute tube terminating
into ringed conical apex shaped somewhat as in
rattlesnake's tail.
Female
Length of forewing 26 mm (N = 1). Essentially as
described for male, with slightly more elongate
forewing and less dense tufting of femora and tibiae.
Female genitalia (Figs 55, 69). Sternum A7
modified into lamella antevaginalis thickly covered by
stiff scales, lamella as wide as long, convex at sides,
broadening a little basally and terminating posteriorly
into paired rounded lobes separated by small central
invagination. Ostium bursae in shape of nearly vertical
membranous slitasymmetrically opening to left,

approximately at 20° to left of vertical axis, sclerotised
lamella postvaginalis present, shifted to left and thence
functioning as an antrum's inner wall, ductus bursae
sclerotised and flat, approximately as wide as long,
with convex anterior border, bursa copulatrix in shape
of broad ovoid sack, moderately hairy in cervical part
and in premedian belt, appendix bursae a short stiff
conical hooked protuberance pointing anteriorly and
arising laterally from left of posterior margin of bursa.
A8 a sclerotised belt, interrupted ventrally; apophyses
anteriores short, rod-like. Ovipositor short, papillae
anales rather soft and subquadrate, apophyses
posteriores short, rod-like and greatly dilated basally,
approximately twice as long as anteriores.
Etymology
The species is named from Latin "levis", in order to
emphasize its "smooth" appearance due to little evident
pattern.
Distribution
The location of "Oinainisa" could not be assessed
with certainty, although it is probably in the island of
Timor.
Biological remarks
The presence of four spermatophores in the bursa of
the female paratype indicates a polygamous
(polyandrous) mating system by the species.
Diagnostic remarks
Due to its small size, fading pattern, particularly in
the distal field of both wings, and genitalia
configuration (e.g. valvae, female sternum A7),
Speiredonia levis sp. n. is unlikely to be confused with
any other congener. A partial obliteration of pattern in
distal field occurs also in the much larger-sized species
S. mutabilis (Fabricius, 1794), S. simplex Butler, 1877,
S. spectans (Guenée, 1852) and S. strigiformis
(Robinson, 1975), but only on the hindwing.
Systematic relationships
The systematic relationships of the new species are
unclear, as it shares a number of features with different
congeners. The overall configuration of valva with
straight inner margin, the square costal angles and
lobes connected with them, the shape and topological
relationships between some diverticula of the vesica
and the presence of a middorsal protrusion at the
centre of the uncus would support a closer relation with
Speiredonia sandokana sp. n. (Fig. 23, 38), the latter
character occurring also in S. cymosema (Hampson,
1926) (Fig. 32). The shape of the clasper, however, is
remarkably like that of S. substruens (Walker, 1858)
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(Fig. 35). In the female genitalia it is worth noticing a
similar configuration to S. alix (Guenée, 1852),
including a distinct, laterally displaced lamella
postvaginalis (Figs 55, 58-59), although the shape of
sternum A7 is diagnostic (Figs 69-71).
Speiredonia celebensis Hogenes & Zilli sp. n.
(Figs 14-16, 27-28, 44-45, 56-57, 72-73, 80-81)
Type material
Holotype. 4, Indonesia, C[entral] Sulawesi, Batas, 68 km N of Wotu,
along trans-Sulawesi highway, "disturbed rain forest", 1270 m,
21.X.1993, J.P. & M.J. Duffels leg., in ZMA.
Paratypes. 13, Indonesia, Sulawesi, Soroako, 2°35'30"N 121°22'30" E,
"disturbed rain forest", 9.X.1993, J.P. & M.J. Duffels leg.; 13, NE of
Kolaka, nr Gunong Watowila, Sopura Camp, ca. 3°49'S 121°40E,
"Pandanus forest", 1600m, 4.X.1989, J.P. Duffels leg.; 14, Minahassa,
1919, ex coll. P.J.v.d. Bergh; 13, North Celebes, Tondano; all in ZMA.
344, 433, Indonesia, Sulawesi, Dumoga Bone Nat. Park., I.1985,
'Project Wallace' (various dates, localities and collectors: H.S. Barlow,
J.D. Holloway, R.L. Kitching); 833, 233, S[outh] Celebes, VIIIIX.[18]91, W. Doherty [leg.]; 244, Nord-Celebes, Toli-Toli, XIXII.1895, H. Fruhstorfer [leg.?]; 14, [Moluccas] Sula Besi [= Sulabesi;
= Sanana], X.[18]91, W. Doherty [leg.]; all in BMNH (with some from
'Project Wallace' to be deposited in Museum Zoologicum Bogoriense,
Java, Indonesia). 14, Central Sulawesi, 'Sempuraga' [= Sampuraga],
1500-1700 m, VI.1996, G. Lecourt & J. Martin leg., ex coll. J. Plante, in
MHNG.

Male (Fig. 14)
Length of forewing 28-30 mm (x = 29 mm, N = 3;
holotype: 29 mm). Habitus closely corresponding to
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Figs 28-31 Male genitalia of Speiredonia (aedeagi
removed). (28) S. celebensis sp. n., paratype, [Indonesia,
Celebes], Minhanassa. (29) S. alix, Andaman Is., Port
Blair (topotype of Sericia calamistrata). (30) Idem,
Malaysia, Genting Highlands. (31) Idem, Java,
Tjimaoder.
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Figs 32-35 Male genitalia of Speiredonia (aedeagi
removed). (32) S. cymosema, Sikkim. (33) S. itynx,
Ceylon, Kandy. (34) Idem, Molukken. (35) S. substruens,
[Assam], Cherrapunji.

that of Speiredonia alix (Guenée, 1852) (Figs 12-13),
except for short, nearly truncate third segment of male
labial palpus (Figs 77-81). Ground colour variable
from brown to blackish brown. Variation as in alix,
with forms with white banded forewings, band
extending from costa at two thirds, through postdiscal
stigma to just short of distal margin near tornus.
The male from Sulabesi has irregular areas of mauve
scaling lining each side of the postmedials of fore- and
hindwings, extending to the submarginal in places
(more widely on the forewings) and in smaller patches
adjacent and interior to the marginal dark dashes.
Male genitalia (Figs 27-28, 44-45). Armature,
aedeagus and vesica as in alix (Figs 29-31, 42-43), with
slightly less produced inferior protuberance along inferior margin of saccular process.
Female (Figs 15-16)
Length of forewing 27-30 mm (x = 28.83 mm, N =
3). Essentially as described for male, except third
segment of labial palpus, long and slender, and less
dense tufting of femora and tibiae.
Female genitalia (Figs 56-57, 72-73). Armature as in
alix (Figs 58-59), with larger sternum A7.
Etymology
The species is named from Celebes (= Sulawesi), the
island of origin of the holotype.
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substantially united into a continuous crenulate line
(Figs 12-13). Moreover, the dark band of the distal field
of hindwing immediately interior to the submarginal
row of dark streaks expands centrally to break the
intervening pale band more completely than in alix.
Some specimens of celebensis sp. n. show also an
unusually blackish brown background.
36

Systematic relationships
S. celebensis sp. n. likely represents a vicariant
offshoot of S. alix (Guenée, 1852) that has undergone
speciation in comparably recent times, so as to be little
differentiated from typical alix in morphological
characters other than the labial palpi.
List of species
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Figs 36-37 Aedeagi of Speiredonia (two views). (36) S.
cthulhui sp. n., holotype, British New Guinea [= Papua
New Guinea], Mambare Region, Biagi. (37) S.
martabanica sp. n., holotype, [Burma], Rangoon. Scale
bars = 1 mm.

Distribution
Sulawesi, Moluccas (Sulabesi).
Diagnostic remarks
The new species is very little differentiated from its
closest ally Speiredonia alix (Guenée, 1852) but shows
in the male sex an extraordinary reduction in size of the
third segment of labial palpus, which is also apically
blunt, not sharpened like in the male of alix (Figs 7781). As a matter of fact, the characteristic sexual
dimorphism in this trait shown by alix is greatly
enhanced in celebensis sp. n. The difference in the male
palps between alix and celebensis sp. n. is particularly
significant in appreciating these allopatric populations
as differentiated because of its allometric nature, as
allometry is considered to indicate differences either at
the gene regulation or developmental level (Futuyma,
1979). Smaller differences apparently reside also in the
bulge along inferior margin of saccular process, more
pronounced in alix from several areas (e.g. Andamans,
Peninsular Malaysia, Java) (Figs 29-31), the size of
female sternum A7, appreciably smaller in alix (Figs
70-71), and the subterminal line (viz. the innermost of
the marginal area) of the forewing, which in celebensis
sp. n. is made by more vertically oriented separate
streaks (Figs 14-16), while these are in alix oblique and

Speiredonia alix (Guenée, 1852) (Spiredonia)
= Syrnia sparsa Walker, 1858
= Sericia calamistrata Moore, 1883, syn. n.
Iconography. Guenée (1852: pl. 21, fig. 8), here
figured also (Figs 12-13).
Distribution. India, Andamans, Malaya, Sumatra,
Borneo, Java, Sumbawa, Philippines.
Short diagnosis. Pattern very variegated,
background predominantly brown or dark brown, often
with extensive white markings, particularly diagonally
across forewing, superior branch of "figure-3"
postdiscal stigma highly crenulate, inferior rounded or
feebly elongate vertically, thickened by black. Third
segment of male labial palpus stouter and shorter than
in female. Valva with stout triangular, apically pointed
saccular process, irregularly indented along superior
margin and bearing small basal bulge on inferior
margin; apex of uncus with curved middle spine
adjoined by inferior sharp lamina and superior hooked
protuberance, vesica with outstanding subquadrate

Fig. 38 Aedeagus of Speiredonia sandokana sp. n.,
holotype, [Indonesia, Sumatra], Dairi West (two views).
Scale bar = 1 mm.
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This or the next species may also occur on Seram, but
the only specimen is female (in BMNH; noctuid slide
19259). The genitalia are closer on form to those of
alix, but the lamella antevaginalis is obtusely angled on
each side.
Speiredonia celebensis Hogenes & Zilli sp. n.
Iconography. Here figured (Figs 14-16).
Distribution. Sulawesi (= Celebes), Moluccas
(Sulabesi).
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Speiredonia cthulhui Zilli & Holloway sp. n.
Iconography. Here figured (Figs 1-2).
Distribution. New Guinea.
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Figs 39-40 Aedeagi of Speiredonia. (39) S. ibanorum sp.
n., holotype, Borneo, Sabah, Danum Valley (two views,
scale bar = 1 mm). (40) S. gowa sp. n., holotype,
[Indonesia, Maluku], Batchian [= Bacan].

Speiredonia cymosema (Hampson, 1926) (Sericia)
Iconography. Here figured (Figs 17-18).
Distribution. Assam, Sikkim, Malaya.
Short diagnosis. Large-sized chocolate-coloured
species with broad wings and very crenulate termen.
Both branches of "figure-3" postdiscal stigma highly
crenulate, inferior one elongate vertically and
thickened by black. Valva with massive median

distal lobe densely covered superiorly by small
cornuti (Figs 29-31, 42-43). Lamella antevaginalis
approximately triangular, with paired triangular lobes
along posterior margin separated by short median cleft,
lamella postvaginalis present, ostium bursae displaced
to left, ductus bursae longer than wide, appendix
bursae pointing posteriorly, arising ventrolaterally from
left of posterior third of bursa (Figs 58-59, 70-71).
Remarks. The species is very variable, both in size
and pattern. The existence of a name by Moore (1883)
deemed to represent a valid species, viz. Speiredonia
calamistrata (Moore, 1883) (cf. Poole, 1989; Zilli,
2002), has long been hampering a correct appreciation
of the Southeast Asian species of Speiredonia.
Nevertheless, dissection of topotypes of Sericia
calamistrata (type-locality: Andamans) with identical
facies to types revealed that it is a synonym of alix.
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Fig. 41 Aedeagus of Speiredonia levis sp. n., holotype,
[Timor?], Oinainisa (three views). Scale bar = 1 mm.

Figs 42-45 Aedeagi of Speiredonia. (42) S. alix,
Andaman Is., Port Blair (topotype of Sericia calamistrata). (43) Idem, Malaysia, Genting Highlands. (44) S. celebensis sp. n., paratype, [Indonesia, Celebes], Minhanassa.
(45) Idem, holotype, Indonesia, C[entral] Sulawesi,
Batas, 68 km N of Wotu. Scale bar = 1 mm.
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Fig. 46 Aedeagus of Speiredonia cymosema, Sikkim
(three views). Scale bar = 1 mm.

sclerotised process made by short and curved saccular
process fusing with clasper into broad plate, broader on
left valva, uncus with pronounced flat middorsal
expansion, vesica with main superior diverticulum
bearing small toothed plate and two lateral diverticula
joined basally into horned structure (Figs 32, 46).
Lamella antevaginalis in shape of small elongate
elliptical plate lying on broad base and posteriorly
bifid, ostium bursae in shape of broadly open "U", a
little displaced to left, its margins irregularly
sclerotised, lamella postvaginalis present, sclerotised
part of ductus bursae very short, appendix bursae small,
pointing posteriorly and arising from left posterior
quarter of bursa (Figs 60-61, 66-67).
Remarks. S. cymosema (Hampson, 1926) is a poorly
known species, not recorded in the Himalayan region
since the original description by Hampson (1926), but
occurring also in Sundaland (Malaya, Genting
Highlands, in MCZ; Fig. 18).
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Figs 47-48 Aedeagi of Speiredonia itynx (two views).
(47) Molukken. (48) Ceylon, Kandy. Scale bar = 1 mm.

figs 3-4, genitalia), here figured also (Fig. 3).
Distribution. Malaya, Sumatra, Java, Borneo.
Remarks. The examination of further material from
Java allows us to confirm that examples from this
island also show conspicuous pale oval spots in the
dark postdiscal band of the hindwing; this aspect had
remained unassessed because of the worn state of the
Javanese material available at the time of the original
description (Zilli, 2002: 136).

Speiredonia gowa Holloway & Zilli sp. n.
Iconography. Here figured (Fig. 8).
Distribution. Sulawesi, North Moluccas (Bacan).
Speiredonia hogenesi Zilli, 2002
Iconography. Zilli (2002: 139, figs 1-2, adults, 141,

Fig. 49 Aedeagus of Speiredonia substruens, [Assam],
Cherrapunji (three views). Scale bar = 1 mm.
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Figs 50-61 Female genitalia of Speiredonia. (50) S. cthulhui sp. n., paratype, Nederlands Nieuw Guinea, Waris District,
Ampas. (51) S. hogenesi, paratype, Sumatra, Aek Nauli. (52) S. sandokana sp. n., paratype, Sumatra, Simalungun, Aek
Nauli. (53) Idem, Malaysia, Genting Highlands. (54) S. ibanorum sp. n., paratype, Borneo, Brunei, Labi. (55) S. levis sp.
n., paratype, [Timor?], Oinainisa. (56) S. celebensis sp. n., paratype, Indonesia, Sulawesi, Soroako. (57) Idem, paratype,
[Indonesia, Sulawesi], NE of Kolaka, nr Gunong Watowila, Sopura Camp. (58) S. alix, Borneo, Sabah, Tenom. (59)
Idem, Borneo, Brunei, Labi. (60) S. cymosema, topotype, Assam, Khasia Hills. (61) Idem, Malaysia, Genting Highlands.
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63
62
Figs 62-63 Female genitalia of Speiredonia. (62) S. itynx,
Java, West Priangan. (63) S. substruens, Assam, Khasia
Hills.

Speiredonia ibanorum Holloway & Zilli sp. n.
Iconography. Here figured (Fig. 7).
Distribution. Borneo.
Speiredonia inocellata Sugi, 1996
Iconography. Sugi (1996: 267, figs 1-3, adults, 268,
figs 4-5, genitalia).
Distribution. Ogasawara islands.
Remarks. The original description contains
interesting observations on the cave-frequenting habits
of moths in the genus.
Speiredonia itynx (Fabricius, 1787) (Noctua)
= Phalaena Noctua feducia auct. nec Stoll, 1790
= Sericia parvipennis Walker, 1858
Iconography. Geyer ([1832]: pl. [134], figs 777-778,
as feducia), Moore (1885-1887: pl. 164, fig. 2, as
feducia), here figured also (Figs 9-10).
Distribution. India, Sri Lanka, Vietnam, Java,
Palawan, Sulawesi, Moluccas.
Short diagnosis. Small-sized species. Background
essentially brownish, occasionally with variable
expression of white markings; forewing elongate,
superior and inferior branches of the "figure-3"
postdiscal stigma of forewing fully separated by long
and flat wedge. Valva with short "U" shaped structure,
made by joined saccular process and clasper, and broad
rounded apical part (cucullus), juxta narrow, in shape
of inverted "v", vesica with superior sacciform lobe
bearing laterally band of cornuti (Figs 33-34, 47-48).
Sternum A7 of female normal, slightly concave
posteriorly, ostium bursae aligned with longitudinal
axis, presence of distinctly sclerotised cup-shaped
antrum (Figs 62, 76).
Remarks. The current concept of Noctua itynx
Fabricius, 1787 relates to the widespread small-sized
species of Speiredonia characterised by a long and flat

wedge that fully separates the superior and inferior
branches of the "figure-3" postdiscal stigma of
forewing. This species, until Poole (1989) mostly
referred to as Speiredonia feducia (Stoll, 1790), is
clearly recognisable in Geyer's ([1832]) and Moore's
(1885-1887) illustrations of feducia. Nevertheless,
Stoll's (1790: pl. 36, fig. 3) original illustration of
Phalaena Noctua feducia represents a larger-sized
species with an acute wedge, that is a characteristic of
other species of Speiredonia. From this probably
originates Viette's (1949, 1951) interpretation of
feducia that relates to the species currently recognised
as S. zamis (Stoll, 1790) (see below for the synonymy
of zamis Stoll, 1790 with obscura Cramer, 1780).
Furthermore, the description of Noctua itynx is so
general (Fabricius, 1787) that it might apply to a
number of other species.
Apparently, the synonymy of Noctua itynx
Fabricius, 1787 and Phalaena Noctua feducia Stoll,
1790 was first suggested by Aurivillius (1898), who
checked the Fabrician "types" in the Zoological
Museum of Copenhagen, but was rarely followed, with
some noticeable exceptions (e.g. Joannis, 1928[1931]). In this respect it should be noted that in the
Fabrician collection of the Zoological Museum of
Copenhagen is preserved a specimen labelled "Noctua
itynx" that fully corresponds to the current concept of
the species, but this is apparently not a type (labelled:
"ikke type" by E. Zimsen; though these labels are
challenged by H. Gaonkar (pers. comm. to J.D.
Holloway), who suggested that many so labelled may
actually be types). Despite the uncertainties regarding
the identity of both Fabricius and Stoll's names, in the
interest of stability of nomenclature it is here decided to
maintain the current usage and to consider Speiredonia
itynx (Fabricius, 1787) as the species illustrated by
Geyer ([1832]: pl. [134], figs 777-778) and Moore
(1885-1887: pl. 164, fig. 2) under the name of feducia.
Speiredonia levis Holloway & Zilli sp. n.
Iconography. Here figured (Fig. 11).
Distribution. So far known from the type locality,
[Timor?] Oinainisa.
Speiredonia martabanica Holloway & Zilli sp. n.
Iconography. Here figured (Fig. 4).
Distribution. Burma.
Speiredonia mutabilis (Fabricius, 1794) (Noctua)
= Sericia anops Guenée, 1852
Iconography. Moore (1885-1887: pl. 164, fig. 7),
Hampson (1894: 457, fig. 258), Robinson (1975: pl.
fig. 147), Holloway (1976: 164, fig. 210, male
genitalia; 1979: 484, fig. 3, male genitalia, 513, pl. 86,
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fig. 11), Wang (1995: 52).
Distribution. India, Ceylon, Vietnam, Taiwan,
Philippines, from Sundaland eastwards to Australia,
Solomon Islands, New Caledonia, Vanuatu, Fiji,
Tonga.
Speiredonia obscura (Cramer, 1780) (Phalaena
Noctua) new assignment
= Phalaena Noctua zamis Stoll, 1790, syn. rev.
= Sericia diops Walker, 1858
= Speiredonia retrahens Walker, 1858
= Ommatophora albifascia Walker, 1865
= Spiredonia conspicua R. Felder, 1874
= Sericia sumbana Swinhoe, 1918
= Sericia layardi Hampson, 1926
Iconography. Cramer (1780, in 1779-1780: pl. 274,
fig. B), Stoll (1790: pl. 36, fig. 11, as zamis), R. Felder
& Rogenhofer (1874: pl. 113, fig. 7, as zamis), Moore
(1885-1887: pl. 164, figs 3-4, 6, as zamis), Viette
(1951: 41, figs 21-22, male and female genitalia, sub
feducia [misidentification]), Holloway (1979: 513, pl.
86, fig. 13, as zamis), Wang (1995: 53-54, as zamis).
Distribution. India, Sri Lanka, Burma, Taiwan,
Andamans, Thailand, Cambodja, Vietnam, Philippines,
Palawan, from Sundaland eastwards to Australia,
Bismarck Archipelago, Solomon Islands, Loyalty
Islands, New Caledonia, Marianas, western Carolines.
Remarks. The identity and placement of Phalaena
Noctua obscura Cramer, 1780 has long been obscure.
Currently placed by Poole (1989) in the genus Spirama
Guenée, 1852, there is no doubt that the original
illustration by Cramer (1780, in 1779-1780: pl. 274,
fig. B) represents a large-sized dark species of
Speiredonia, as clearly evidenced by the "figure-3"shaped postdiscal stigma of forewing (in Spirama the
stigma is a spiralled round patch, much like a bishop's
crozier, formed by the dilated and convolute superior
part of the medial line). The association of obscura
with species of Speiredonia had already been noted by
Guenée (1852: 170), Snellen (1880), and Stoll (1790:
162) himself, in his description of Phalaena Noctua
zamis (type locality: ([India] Tranquebar op de Kust
Coromandel). Considering the pattern, size and type
locality of obscura ([India] Kust van Coromandel;
Java), there is little doubt that this name refers to
blackish examples of zamis. Pagenstecher (1890) and
Semper (1896-1902) had, in fact, already synonymised
Phalaena Noctua zamis Stoll, 1790 with Phalaena
Noctua obscura Cramer, 1780 (the second author
nevertheless still using zamis as the valid name), but
apparently this synonymy has been ignored subsequently. A question therefore arises as to whether or not
a senior synonym that has not been used for more than
a century should be revived as the valid name for the
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Figs 64-76 Abdominal sterna A7 of female Speiredonia.
(64) S. sandokana sp. n., Malaysia, Genting Highlands.
(65) Idem, paratype, Sumatra, Simalungun, Aek Nauli.
(66) S. cymosema, Malaysia, Genting Highlands. (67)
Idem, topotype, Assam, Khasia Hills. (68) S. substruens,
Assam, Khasia Hills. (69) S. levis sp. n., paratype,
[Timor?], Oinainisa. (70) S. alix, Borneo, Sabah, Tenom.
(71) Idem, Borneo, Brunei, Labi. (72) S. celebensis sp. n.,
paratype, Indonesia, Sulawesi, Soroako. (73) Idem,
paratype, [Indonesia, Sulawesi], NE of Kolaka, nr
Gunong Watowila, Sopura Camp. (74) S. ibanorum sp. n.,
paratype, Borneo, Brunei, Labi. (75) S. cthulhui sp. n.,
paratype, Nederlands Nieuw Guinea, Waris District,
Ampas. (76) S. itynx, Java, West Priangan. Scale bar = 1
mm.

species currently known as Speiredonia zamis (Stoll,
1790). Reversal of precedence is ruled by article 23.9.
of the Code of Zoological Nomenclature (ICZN, 1999).
Not all the conditions listed in articles 23.9.1.1. and
23.9.1.2. for maintaining prevailing usage are met
(article 23.9.1.), particularly that requiring discovery of
at least 25 works using the junior synonym published
by at least 10 authors in the 50 years immediately
preceding the publication of this work, and so we
reluctantly give Cramer's name (1780) priority over
Stoll's (1790).
The synonymy with Sericia diops Walker, 1858 was
established by Edwards (1996).
Speiredonia sandokana Zilli & Holloway sp. n.
Iconography. Here figured (Figs 5-6).
Distribution. Sundaland.
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Speiredonia simplex Butler, 1877
= Sericia obalauae Bethune-Baker, 1915
Iconography. Robinson (1975: pl. fig. 149),
Holloway (1979: 484, fig. 4, male genitalia, 513, pl. 86,
fig. 12).
Distribution. Loyalty Islands, Vanuatu, Fiji, Tonga.
Speiredonia spectans (Guenée, 1852) (Sericia)
Iconography. Hudson (1928: pl. 51, fig. 12),
d'Abrera (1974: 76, as Sericea spectans Guerin [sic]),
Common (1990: 115, fig. 46.1).
Distribution. Australia, Tasmania; migrant to
Norfolk Island (one record) and probably also to New
Zealand (three records).
Remarks. Some features of the male genitalia are
described by Holloway (1979).
Speiredonia strigiformis (Robinson, 1975) (Sericia)
Iconography. Robinson (1975: pl. fig. 148, text-fig.
89, male genitalia).
Distribution. Fiji.

Speiredonia substruens (Walker, 1858) (Tavia)
Iconography. Here figured (Fig. 19).
Distribution. India.
Short diagnosis. Essentially resembling a
small-sized pale brownish S. cymosema (Hampson,
1926), with "figure-3" postdiscal stigma vertically
elongate and made from crenulate branches, almost
united due to reduction of separating wedge. Valva
elongate with pronounced costal angle and long narrow
cucullus, sacculus extending into stout broadly-based
process, approximately in shape of elongate triangle
and apically setose, clasper talon-shaped, uncus
swan-necked, with apical curved spine and short sharp
inferior lamella (Figs 35, 49). Lamella antevaginalis
with a broad basal plate, more slender but of uniform
width in posterior half, with bifid posterior margin,
ostium bursae displaced to left, oblique and
approximately at 20° to right of horizontal axis,
sclerotised portion of ductus bursae very long (Figs 63,
68).
Unrecognised nominal taxon
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Figs 77-81 Outlines of left labial palpi of male
Speiredonia. (77) S. alix, Andaman Is., Port Blair
(topotype of Sericia calamistrata). (78) Idem, Malaysia,
Genting Highlands. (79) Idem, Java, West Priangan. (80)
S. celebensis sp. n., holotype, Indonesia, C[entral]
Sulawesi, Batas, 68 km N of Wotu. (81) Idem, paratype,
[Indonesia, Celebes], Minhanassa. Scale bar = 1 mm.

Phalaena Noctua feducia Stoll, 1790 nomen dubium
Iconography. Stoll (1790: pl. 36, fig. 3).
Distribution. Recorded from Suriname (typelocality), clearly in error, and same countries as
Speiredonia itynx (Fabricius, 1787).
Remarks. See under Speiredonia itynx (Fabricius,
1787). Unfortunately, Phalaena Noctua feducia Stoll,
1790 is the type species of Speiredonia Hübner, [1823],
following the designation by Desmarest (in Chenu,
[1857]), albeit citing it in Spiredonia Agassiz, [1847],
an unjustified emendation for Speiredonia Hübner,
[1823] (Nye, 1975). The genus Speiredonia is thus
based on a type species of uncertain identity, but which
nevertheless corresponds with the current concept of
the genus. It is not clear how Article 70.3. on misidentification of type species should operate in such an
instance, but, even with misidentification, designation
of a new type species is not compulsory (ICZN, 1999:
74, "the author may select"). Therefore, designation of
a new type species for Speiredonia Hübner, [1823] is
here considered as unnecessary.
DISCUSSION
Our work on Speiredonia Hübner, [1823] has shown
this genus is composed of at least eighteen species, not
considering the nomen dubium. That over one third of
the species were new to science is strongly suggestive
of further new taxa awaiting discovery in the
Indo-Australian area. Generally speaking, several
species show a markedly homogeneous habitus, which
has led to much confusion on the identity of nominal
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taxa in the old literature (e.g. Cotes & Swinhoe, 1888;
Hampson, 1894; Swinhoe, 1900). Nevertheless, the
taxa exhibit clear and usually pronounced differences
in the male clasping apparatus, which thus represents a
powerful tool for the circumscription of meaningful
taxonomical entities. It should be noted that
Speiredonia lacks several characters that led Fibiger (in
Goater et al., 2003) to assign the genus to the
Catocalinae, i.e. a black terminal patch on the hindwing
between M3 and CuA1, posterior apophyses
rod-shaped throughout without broad basal plate (both
deemed to represent autapomorphies of the
Catocalinae), vinculum longer or as long as tegumen,
valval costa free, and female sternum A7 shaped into a
lodix (rather it is all transformed into a lamella
antevaginalis). On the other hand, the configuration of
labial palpus is reminiscent of those of Calpinae sensu
Kitching & Rawlins (1999), but not in both sexes of all
species. This state of affairs further indicates the
current unsatisfactory arrangement of the vast
assemblage of genera that were once divided between
the Catocalinae and Ophiderinae. A review of these
characters and others in the treatment of the
Catocalinae + Ophiderinae (including Calpinae)
complex for the series "Moths of Borneo" (Holloway,
in prep.) does, however, find some support for much of
Fibiger's broad concept for the Catocalinae. The strong
association in the female of the ostium bursae with the
seventh segment is probably the most useful feature for
defining the Catocalinae, the others listed above being
much less reliable or more difficult to interpret. That
treatment will group Speiredonia tentatively (as a point
for discussion) in the tribe Hulodini with genera such
as Lacera Guenée, 1852 and Ericeia Walker, [1858] as
well as Hulodes Guenée, 1852, all showing to some
extent an aedeagus vesica where the longest
diverticulum bears an extensive field of reversed spines
and where the apex of the uncus is somewhat
compressed vertically to produce a transverse cleft
within it (weak in Ericeia). The genera associated with
Speiredonia in the next paragraph through close
similarity of the postmedial loop should also be
examined in this context, and it should be noted in
passing that the genus forms the basis of the familygroup name Speiredoniinae of Swinhoe (1900: 110).
Interestingly, the most peculiar trait of the pattern of
Speiredonia is represented by the forewing postmedial
which descends from costa and produces a superior
loop distal to the discal (viz. reniform) stigma. In most
species this loop is "figure-3"-shaped and filled in the
inferior part by colour so as to become a subsidiary
stigma (here called the postdiscal stigma to emphasize
both its position and relevance), that is the most
outstanding pattern element of the wings. A true discal
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(or reniform) stigma develops in connection with the
discocellular crossvein and in Speiredonia is
obliterated or fused into the postmedial proximally to
the loop. An essentially similar configuration of the
postmedial is found in several other generic groupings,
such as Iontha Doubleday, 1842, Platyja Hübner, 1823
and Mocis Hübner, 1823, among the others, but the
most similar arrangement of pattern elements to that of
Speiredonia is found in a neotropical species, Dialithis
gemmifera Hübner, [1821], which should therefore be
investigated for putative relationships with
Speiredonia. The thick scale vestiture on the male legs
shown by a Papuan species like Speiredonia cthulhui
sp. n. likely represents a step toward the condition
shown by the Australian genus Dasypodia Guenée,
1852. This, together with similarity of some pattern
elements and the shared habit of living concealed by
the adults (Common, 1990; Sugi, 1996), suggests that
the two genera might be closely related.
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